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THM RESULT IN TENNESSEE-UTTER
ROUT OF THE RADICALS.

NASHTILUE, August 6.-The returnB show
that SOD ter hts carried Middle and Western
Tennessee by a sweeping majority. Making
ail allowances for Stokes' probable majority ia

East Tennessee, the State has gone twenty-five
tbCDíAnd to thirty thousand for Senter. It ia

probable that the Conservatives will bave a
majority in both J«ranohe»>oi the Legislature,
as that ticket was electedm al) districtacatried
%y tatter. -

WABHiNefi-oir, August e.-lt is generally con¬
ceded that Tennessee has gone for stonier
overwhelmingly, rle -county as tar aa heard
froto give* Stokes a cnajority.
The New York Tribune taja; "fdr along

Höne the result of the Tennessee election has
been conceded on both aides. ' The'nc ht nade
by Mr. Stokes das been the hardest kind of
up-h :D work, and his chances have<diminished
more and niore«certainly aa tho time (or voting
drew near. (She few returns at hand as we

wijjte, indicate the majority fer -Panter at even

a larger figura than claimed by ma partisans."
The Herald says: "A most-gratifying point

of the newe is tbat the contest passed off;
quietly, «od that all the refreshment saloon«
were closed during the day."
The-World taye: "It Is *sry gratifying in

view ofUM efforts made by a portion of Grant's
Cabinet 4o secure the election of that bold
Radical, Stokes. More important than this,
however, is the probability indicated by the
returns that a majority of 'tho members of the

Legislature just elected ore Conservatives,
thus »sparing the nation the disgrace of the
addition to the United Slates Senate
Of another Radical. -Whether the senator
to be will be Andrew Johnson, or Bailie Pey¬
ton, or Emerton Etheridge, Qr some person,
whose name has not yet transpired, remains
tOvbe seen. It ia en oosh if the Radicals have
been beaten ia a Stite wbioh they have held
by*he thant: for years through a system of
disfranchiBement as sweeping as it waa out¬
rageous. Thus one by one the States that
voted for Grant and Colfax are repeating of
thar fairy and. courageously ranging thorn-
selves under the banner of the Démocratie
Itarty."

! .'
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TBE AHAltAITA ELECTION.

àie-r vs MOBILE Amw OT FESSONS XTLLKD
'

AND WOUNDip.
MOBILE. August u^-There was a serious hot

here last night, beginning at an out-door Radi¬
cal meeting. It had been rumored during the
day'that the negroes contemplated burning
CoASnel Mann, the Democratic candidate, in
effigy, and the citizens held a consultation wiftT
tbs Mayor and tome of the Radical leaders,.
.end advised*them to postpone the meeting and
certainly prevent the barning of«ihe effigy* as

the white people could not be pievented from
resenting each an indignity. Ikey promised
that there should be no meeting, bat *at eight
tfcloek bonfires were lighted, and the negroes,
about fifteen hundred in number, and many
armed with pistols, guns and rasors, assembled
andwere addressed by their leaders, who used
the most inflammatory language. The whites
crowded around to bear what waa being said
and one accidentally trod upon the foot of a

negra Just as the alt exeat i on wbioh provoked
ibis occasion was concluded, a pistol shot was
fired, wbioh wai followed by a general firing of
guns and pistols. The negroes dispersed
rapidly.. A detachment of United Staid! troops
bad been sent to the vicinity by 'reflues t of the
Mayor previous .to the riot, but they took no

part, in it. Three negroes .tere killed outright,
four police offioere; four negroes, and four citi¬
zens were wounded. There were only onehun-
drafNfhtto men agaiobt the fifteen hundred
negree^ It is not known who fired the first sb it.

Mojrrooiamz, August 6.-Tbe returns thus
tar are meagre. Buckley and Hays (Radicals )
axe elected in the Secondhand Fourth Districts
by negro majorities. Doz and Sherwood (Dem-
earats) are elooted in tbe Fifth and Sixth Dis¬
trict* by white majorities. Buck is probably
elected in the Third Diatriet.

THEEDOEFIELD SHOOTINGAFFAIR {

AeousTA,'August 6_George B. and James
Addison, who shot Ch island J. D. Creswell in
Kdgefield yesterday, have surrendered them¬
selves to, tbe authorities. Charles Creswell
is dead. J. D. feres wei', who is charged with
having been criminally intimate with a sister
of the Addisons', is dangerously bat not mor¬

tally wounded. .
'

NEWS FROM WASHINGTON..

WASHINGTON, August 6.-The President says
that where offices have been held for eight
years, the incumbents, however capable, must
give place to personB equally capable who suf¬
fered from tbe war.

SPARKS FROM THE WIRES.

Two Chinese merchants bad a reception at the
Sherman House, Chicago, last night.
Ike oars have just commenced running on

the new «treat railroad in Wilmington, N. C.
A filibustering expedition of 260 men, which

left the coast of E tat Florida on the 4th inst.,
bas landed safely ia Ciba.
Genera) Rosecrans has arrived in San Fran¬

cisco from Mexico, and was serenaded there
night before hst by the Young Mens Demo¬
cratic Club.

THE CRESSWELL TRAGEDY.

Pm.1 tleal»r» of the Manner ita walch the

Creaswell Brothers were Ambuscaded

am^íMot.
-The Augusta Chronicle of yesterday says:
On yesterday evening we were informed by a

gentleman just from Edgeneld Courthouse
' that the Cresswell difficulty had culminated in

a fearful tragedy. As our readers are all aware
" of the nature of the affair out of which

'the difficulty between tbe Addison family
and Mr. D. Cresswell arose, we will not al¬
iado tort in th is connection, but merely give the

' history of the recent tragedy as given to us
by our futormani. On last Wednesday after¬
noon Mr. D. Cresswell and an elder brother
Mr. Ci arles Cresswell, left this city in a bng-

. tty to return to their hörnet«, near Ninety-s x.
South Carolina. Late on the evening of that
day the two brothers reached Edgell, ld Court-
bouse, and stopped for the night at the vil¬
lage tavern. Oa yesterday morning between
eight and nine o'clock, the Crosswells again
?tarted ia their journey, taking in Ihe bug srv

with them a sixteen shooting Winchester rifle
ai if anticipating trouble. They had not been
gone long when some one came into tbe town

-^nd said the two men had been murdered. A
party immediately went out to ascertain if the
»rumor.wascorrect. A mile and a half from Edge-
field, on the road to Ninety-six, the bodies of
Haatteaswellawere round. The older, Charles
Cresswell, aas perfectly dead-tbe body being
almost riddled with buckshot. D. Creswell
was seriously if not fatally wounded. One
hand was pierced by two balls; the other band
by one; the chin was also struck; one. ball en¬
tered tbe side, snot ber the stom a cb. The lat¬
ter is reported to have said that two men con¬

cealed by the wayside had fired simultaneous¬
ly as they eaw the buggy-afterward mak¬
ins; their eec»pe. He identified one of the
per tgfcls George AdJison, Jr., a brother of the
young lady or the affair. The wounded Cress¬
well ls now an inmate of a private bouse in'
Edgefleid, Ho arree ts have yet been made.

NACOOCHEE AN9 ITS SURROUND¬
INGS.

\jeSOU AH 0CCASI05AL OOBABBPONSEft.]
NiooocHEE VALLEY, QA., Aagubl. 18G9.-

Hame tgain I Yes, alter lon5 years of desolat¬
ing war, I find myself once more at my old
home io tbe moantains oftíeorgia, in the sweet
tale of Nacoocbee,
"Where the sepbyn perfumed as trom the spice is¬

land«,
Mount np from the valley to Welcome the morn.

Where the nato robs the zephyrs to elad len tte
hlgblands,

With sweetness that e'en to proud Tonah ls berne.

'Tis a valley of peace. 1 ich io every s< lt feature.
In sunshine or shade, inits own verdant green,

'Xis Georgia's Et ena, most lov.ly by nature
Carved oat of a chaos dt wild monnlain scene."

Thc moaning of the sweet Indian word "Xa-

ooochet1' is 'Even iag Star." The name was ap-
ülied to a beautiful daughter of a Cherokee
chief. In my rambles of twenty thousand
mires, I have fraud no count rv lome more

lovely than Kacsoohee and its surroundings.
NOt even the treck-al valleys of ibe Weet In-
Aies, with thefftnajestic palms, fragrant flow¬
ers and fruits; nor Italy with -ivs vine-clad hill ?

and groves of olive and orango; nor 8wi Ixer-
land with its silvery lakes, fertile valleys,
mountain gorces and snow-capped alps.
Through the charming valley of Nacoochco

the picturesque Chattahoochee winds its way.
Broad fields of Indian corn and flowering mea¬

dow hods flirt its banks. Not even a thirty
vears' exile from this m mn tain home lessees
the tbrobbings of my heart as 1 return to it,
and the return to Nacoochee at tbi3 time is
made doubly interesting as I bron gb t with me
two sisters who nad bfen abseut nearly a score
of years. That wbite house peppin? out of
the grove (now the residence of my youngest
sister) is the homestead in which my parents
of precious memory lived and died. The grand
old oaks which bave withstood the storms
of a century-the trees under which wein
childhood frolicked, ar«1 still creen arid ¡unir, illy
send forth their autumn fruit. The littl? Lom"-
bardy poplars planted by liny bands Lave
crown to be lofty trees. The modest Metho¬
dist church sear by is where Andrew and
Olin thundered forth their youthful eloquence,
and where Richard-on, Askew, Glenn, and
other sainted ministers, preached in the prime
oftheir manhood. And there too is the mound
OD which 1 made my first adventure in agri¬
culture. It WAS tbe custom of my father, as a

means of encouraging bis sons to babita of
industry, to g: v.> to racb a small portion of
land, tbe product of which thev claimed as
tbc'r owr. My broad acre began at the loot
and ended at tbe summ't of tbe Indian mound:
it was too steep and rugged to be cultivated
by the plough; I bad to rely entirely upon
toe hoe.
Having* pitched my crop, the tender plants

sprang forth from tbe rieb soil. My hopes ran

bigh at tbe prospect of a bountiful yield.
Alas 1 for bnman hones and expectations, the
scorching suns of July came, but not a drop of
rain. While my fathers well cultivated fields
below in the moist valley were fresh and luxu¬
riant, mine on the mound began to wilt and
droop. The prospect of becoming a bankrupt
ftrmer daile became more manifest. As I
stood gazing on my blighted prospects, and
thinking what should be done, mv eye fell
upon the beautiful Chattahoochee, which makes
nearly a circuit around the mound. At tbe
sight ot this moon tain rivulet hope revived. I
saw that «necees was now within my grasp.
No time was lost in applying to each thirsty
bill of corn the refreshing wtter which was
brought in a bucket front the Chattahoochee by
the light of the moon. This timely application
of water which failed to fall from the doods,
saved my crop and made my lortuoe of ten
dollars. To this circumstance, though trivial
in itself, as it may seem to your reidera, I
attribute much of my success iu after life.
This small capital of ten dollar» wai what I

bad to bogin life with, after a walk of one hun¬
dred and fifty miles from Naooochee to Au¬
gusta. Ga., in 1838. Io the rough path of
commerce which I have travelled* many long
years, I bave encountered scorching dioaguts,
financial panics", desolating wars. *and steep
mounds covered with thorns and thistles. At.
times I felt that the bardens and diffi ml ties I
bad to overoomo were greater than I could
bear, and often was tempted to falter by the
wav; but in these trials I always remembered
the small firm on tbe Naoooehee mound, and
the lesson it taught me, which was, first to
have faith and a general reliance in Providence
but never failing to use ail the moan? a merci¬
ful Providence pi a ced'wi th io my reach. I have
learned from hard-earned experience that suc¬
cess means toil, er.erev, watchfulness, crder,
joatioe, sobriety and economy.

In this dav men are not fed by rayons, bot
are commanded to earn their bread by the
aw a' of th) brew-a commandment some peo¬
ple find very hard to obey. Q. W. W.

THE WOMANSUFERAGEMOVEMENT.

late Thunderer's View j.

Tbe Loodop Times says of the woman's suf¬
frage movem?nt "ir*cw at least be no longer
accused of being visionary," and debates the
topic r.t length. Here is the pith of ils argu¬
ment :

Even if these "tendenoies" weie already ac
tually real.12m, if all mankind were as eager as
air. Mtll himself to recognize womai/s claims
lo perfect equality, political no le.-s than so-

cid, with man. it wou'd not follow that women
themselves were anxious or even willing to ac

cept the boon. This 1B, we suspect, tbe ru jk
upon which the proposal to give women the
suffrage splits if talien ont ot tbe regions of
theory and treated as a practical measure
Let any of our readers take the trouble to poll
the ladies of his acquaintance, and he will find
that, so far from claiming the Barrage, rr any
form of political equality, nine out of ten s tren u-
ously disavow ali desire for it. The accom¬
plished lad ea who on Saturday, pleadedEO well
on behalf of their sex havj the misfortune not
to represent it. We shall, of course, bo feld
.that women refuse the suffrage because they
have not been sufficiently educated to under-
Biand ita value, an£ that the beat way to edu¬
cate them into a proper appreciation of it is
to give lt to them. 'J his would tea somewhat
hazardous experiment at tho best, cunsid.Ting
eli that political power implies; bu, wo suspect
that the average woman's repudiation of tbe
suffrage ia due, not BO much to ignorance as
tc an instinct which is implanted deep in her
nature, and which her champions are toi apt
to ignore. She feels thatPperfect equality wit h
man would necessarily be accompanied by
what, bom ber point of view, are very dubi¬
ous advantages. By virtue of ber present in¬
feriority she claims certain concessions which
he is reidy enough to bestow. To toko a very
familiar and obvious instance, it is not now
thought strange or unjust that in married life
the man should contriDute everything towards
the support of tho honsehold, tho woman
nothing. She claims, as a mat* er of course,
ard without any unpleasant sense of depen¬
dence, the right to spend upon ber own pleas¬
ures and pursuits the money w. ichjie alone
has worked hard to obtain, and ihtFelaim is
admitted ungrudgingly. But this state of
things could scarcely ia-t if woman ceased to
be dependent on man by virtue of her weak¬
ness or any other recognized interiorly. As
soon as Ehe became his equal she would be¬
come also bia rival in the bard, daily struggle
for bread, every day getting barder. Ibis
changa might or might not be advantageous.
The ladies who appeared at the meeting on

Saturday would, no doubt, welcome it; but
then they cannot, we fear, be consideped to
re resent the capacity any mote than the
wished of ordinary woman. They wou d have
no occasion to fear competition with mao. But
is this tho cass with ordinary women ? Her
champí: ns say, "Yo.-;" tbat ehe is perfeotly
equal to average mau in all points but physical
force." Considering what an important part
physical force has always played in the world's
history, and always will play so long as bread
baa to be wou by the sweat of the brow, wo
fear this exception concedes pretty neatly the
WIK le question at issue. But even if, theoret¬
ic illy, woman is capable of virtually perfect
equality with man in tue cuttle of life, this
practically is anything but true of nineteenth
century woman. She mav, perhaps, be grac-
ually educate! np to it. But are not the Na¬
tional Women's Buffrage Society in rather 100
great a hurry ? Had they not better trust tb.-
the present to pamphlets, and leave parlia-
m.mtarv discuseioi.e and petitions alone ? To
throw people into deep water is proverbially
a perilous if a abort method of teachiug them
to swim.

OUR NEUTRALITY.

line Selxtare ofthe *.>punish oanboat* In
nett York.

Th.> seizure of a floet of fifteen Spanish gnu-
boats in New York, harbor on tuesday, by the
Federal authorities, is regarded there as a

startling proceeding under the circustances-
The Express feels bound to believe, until there
is proof tn the contrary, thai the marshal hu
been acting apon information which he was

not at liberty to disregard. The Express adds:
The allegation iB that there is reason to be¬

lieve these vessels are to be employed with hos¬
tile intent against Pern; bul as there has been
profound peace existing between Spaiu and
tbatremote republic for two year« or more past,
it must be a very confiding disposition-eo it
seems to us-that aan accept that allegation
without ohailenge and without suspicion. The
Spanish government, doubtless, is in the habit
ot doing a great many foolish things, but at a
time when civil war is threatening it at borne,
aod a re vol a t ion ie in full blast in Juba, we do
not believe it is rool enough to Eend a fleet o+
gunboats away off (o the waters of tie South
Pacific, to reopen an old, but now substantially
made-up-quarrel with Poro.
The probability is that tbese vessels were

designed as patrols of tbe Cuban coast, in or¬
der to prevent tbe landing of filibuster expédi¬
tions from tho United States. The Unban re
volutiouiets not being recognized aa belliger¬
ents by this government, or course there is no
violation of international law on the part of
Spain in flt ing them out in this harbor, but a?
if in order to make out a case, the marshal
appears to have bethought himself of Peru ¡«nd
«.f tbe old war betwoer that power and Spain,
t he plea is an ingenious one, but it remains to
b? seen whether, as the lawyers say, it will
hold watei. The assumption that the war with
Peru is to be reopened has a furtive, sueaJV-
ing look abont it that, to our way of thinking,
neither comports with the self-respect nor the
dignity of a first-class government. Again,
we are confident if wc want Cub 1, wo can get
it on cheaper terms than wonld bs a war with
Spain; yet wo shall be agreeably sutpised if
mich proceedings as theie. if persisted in, do
not lead to booie such result.
The Tribune says:
The Cubans were in high jubilee over this

news, and have- MUCO expressed hopes that
this action portends a more favorable policy on
the part of the government to sotsthern repub¬
lics, both new ani old. Ic is also fervently
hoped that General Sickles' mission will result
in the sale of the islánl, not to the United
States, but to the native Cubaos. Senor Le¬
mas and the.principal members ol the Junta
assembled m secret session and deaherated on
the probable policy of the. United States to¬
wards Cuba- It is more t hair hk ly that aid in
men and arms will spee dily bo sent to Cuba
from some Florida or Georgia port. Colonel
Rapp and several other officers of the late ex¬

pedition are in daily communication with the
Junta.
In another article the Tributs* remarks :

It is slated positively that the marshal acted
under orders from Washington, based on rep¬
resentations and remonstrances from tbo Peru¬
vian minister, who. in view of tho existence of
hostilities between his country and Spain, pre¬
tested a trains t any strengthening of the uaval
power of Spain from the ports and shipyards
of a sister -republic, bound by treaty stipula¬
tions to render no aid to the enemies of Peru.
AB the war between Spain and Peru hat long
smouldered in a state of suspended animation,
it is presumed it will now be closed by negotia¬
tion, and that Spam will tbereupo 1 be entitled
ti take away ber gUDOoate. Meantime, how¬
ever, the Caban struggle may deVelope new

phases if not new complications.

AFFAIRS JJf THE STATE.

Anderson.
The Intelligencer, in its sales-day gossip.'

says : '»The sheriff sold only one tract of land
containing 730 acne, vrhioi brought $1000.
Other auction sales kept np the Interest of the
forenoon-. The farmers generally,report au

improved state of aff.ilra in their cotton and
coru fields, as the' result of the late rains.
Everybody is« more cheerful at tbe prospect
ahead-minns the taxes, a fruitful theme of
dissatisfaction and complaint.''

Sumter.

The Sumter Niî« says : ''We are pleased to
chronicle another good week of growing weath¬
er. Bains bave fallen generally-the corn ie
very much improved, and the cotton is doing
remarkably well. We think that we may safe¬
ly estimate thc prov sion crop as of an average
yield. In cotton, we aro of opinion tbat twice
as much will be made In Sumter County os was
realized from last year's crops. One question
remains. Bow much will be stolen ? Echo
answers-stolen, stolen.''

Spartaaburg.
The Gazette says : "Quite a serions affray

occurred between Messrs. William Smith snd
.Hiram Maccaby Jr., W Lu son the road between
Sparenburg and their respective homes, wbicb
resulted in tho former shooting the latter in
the face, knocking oat a tooth and breaking
Mis jaw-bone The wounded mau was brought
to Spurtanburg, where he was kindly cared
for, and his wound was dressed by Dra. Rus¬
sel and Moore. Smith wes released on bail by
Magis'rato Walker. Causo of contention,
política."

York.
Tho Yorkville Enquirer aaya : "There were

few public sales last Monday, »nd .he atteu-
dane J trom the country waa small. M*8?rs.
Thompson & Jefferys, assignees in bankruptcy,
sold « lot in Bock Hill, containing throe-quar¬
ters of an acre, bslongiug to the e.-tate of John
Battaree, for $250, w .dcb was bought by the
bankrupt. Also, the half interest m a lot ai
Pacolet Depot, Spattanburg County, contain¬
ing two acres, end belonging to the estate ot
L. H. Caveny, whicb was purchased by T. J.
Bell for $16. The Judge of Probate sold a
house and lot in Yorkviue, belonging to the
estate of D. J. Logan, deceased, for $825. It
waa bought by James H. Fayssonx."

Greenville.
General J. B. Kershaw lectured on last Tues¬

day evening before the Greenville Literary
Club, (subject, St. Paul.
The posteffice formerly at Traveler's Best,

has been re-established. Miss Elizabeth Cole¬
man has been appointed postmistress.
The Enterprise ssys : The assessments for

taxes on real estate in Greenville have been in-
discriminât ely doubled by the Central,Board
of Equaliz ition. Many applications for relief
recently sent to the State Auditor have been
returned disapproved, on the ground of want
of due formality.
The Commissioners of the Greenville Pea¬

body Schools held an election on Wednesday
last for principal and assistants in the schools,
resulting in tho election of Caotain J. B. Pat-
rick, principal, and Judge W. ll. Campbell, as¬
sistant, in the malo department. For the fe- *

male school, Miss Jumelle Wunden, of Charles¬
ton, was eleoted principal; 1st assn tant, Miss
Eliza Towel!; 2d assistant, .Miss Bitza M.
Bailey; 31 assistant, Mrs. Saiah E. Butler. A
branch of the primary school has been estab¬
lished on the we.-1 side of the river, and Miss
E iza Ward elected teacher.
The large and valuable house of Mi*. E. N.

Cok-man, situated ten miles above Greenville,
waa entirely consumed by fire, on 1 bun-day,
22dulL The conflagration broko out about
tbiee o'c'ock in tue morning, consuming near-

ly every thing with tht building, with the ex-

ception of a few articles of household tarni-
ture; also kitchen and smoke-house. The
bouse wis Sixty feet long, thirty deep and waa
two stories high. Mr. Coleman was absent at
the time, and this great calamity depri/es him
of nearly ever v th in g he posaosaed. The bouse
was well supplied with furniture, and mach ot
that which was lost was the product of the
careful industry and eoopomv of Mrs. Cole-
man, things abe bad prepared for her chil-
dren. The fire ia supposed to bo the work of
a disaffected negro man in (ho neighborhood,
for whom Mr. Coleman, who is a magistrate,
had issued a warrant. i

There waa a full attenlance in Greenville on
aales-dav. and the Bales were unusually inter-
eating. Judge Doutbit sold but one tract o'
land; Major McDaniel, clem, sold one, and
Sneriff Vickers let hie hammer fall over fifteen
tracts and parcels, which embraced much val-
nable property. We append lists below : Sale
by S. J. Doutnit, Esq.. Judge of Probate-1139
acres estate of Robert Greenfield, deceased,
mouotainWand. bought bv Thomas J. Tamer
for $280. Sale ty W. A. McDiniel, Esq., Clerk-
Land of E N. Coleman, 137 acres, bought fey
Captain W. E. E ul for $410. Salo by A. B.'
Vickers, Esq., sberifl-Gastoa Terry tract,
2974 acres, bought b.- Howlett Sulhvtn for
$12-45; L. W. Whtf.oii tract. 77 acres, bought
by D. A. Owtoa for $75; L. W. Watson tract,

443 acres, bought bj B. F. Perry for IS-thia
tract was cohered by a mortgage; J. K. Stone
tract. 193 acres, bongbt by J. A.- Stone for
$801; J. K. Stone tract with mill, bons ht by J.
à. Stone for $2040; J. K. Stone tract. 423 acres,

bought by J. K. St-me for $1000; J. K. Stone
tract, 2 acres, on which is a chnrc i and grave-
yard, bought by Ashly Tenn for $6 60; Poter
Sonthera tract, 130 acres, bou?nt by H. A
Caub e for $150; J. W. Tinsley's Marietta Ho¬
tel 4 aeres, bougbt by W. E. Earle à C J. for
$75; V?. J. Wbitmire's city lot, 24 acres, bought
b. Major T. B. Ferguson for $2500; Pater Cau-
ble's blacksmith shop lot, containing three or

four buildings, 1 acre, bought by H. A. Cannie
for $2300, over and above mortgage of $300n;
Peter Caub'e's John Smith lot, 4 acre, bousht
b. H. A. Cauble for $300; Peter Cauble's Frank
Smith lot, 2 acres, bougot by H. A. Cauble f r

$1500; Peter Caubl 's Silver Bluff or Stony
Point lot. } acre, bought by H. A. Cauble, for
$405; Pete Caub e's Campbell tract, 5 acree,
bocght by H. A Cauble for $55.

FOREIGN ITEMS.

-It is denied from Madrid that negotiation a

bavo Ifeep opened with the United States for
tbe cestatn of (¿aba.
-The agents of the British Governme j t

have been making efforts to obtain thc release
of quite a DUH ber of Englishmen who are held
prisoners in Paraguay by Lopez.
-There is a speck of war looming np be¬

tween Tnrkey and Egypt. The cubiime Porte
has recounted its grievances in a letter to the
Egyptian Vic^ro}-, cnucluimg with aa ultim i-

tam.
-The Marquis of Bute continues his hbeial,

benefactions to Catholic institutions. His lat¬
est gtft is one of two thousand pounds to a new

Catholic literary society to be formed iu Eng¬
land.
-The Levant Herald saye'that the Turkish

Government is reported to have ordered from
an American inventor -thirty milraiUeuses,
which will throw out grapeshot at a range of
from 1500 to 2000 yards.
- A convcr tion has boca concluded bat ween

France and tho United States, andsalaobetweeu
the latter and Russia, by an additional article
ia tho treaty of comm>rco and navigation, for
the prots?Uoa of ' trido marks," and giving
legal remedies to the citizens of theTospective
countries against all persons who infringe
them.
-The Jewish Record eays that tbe Synod of

Jewish Rabbis, which ba3 just been hold, has
recognized three new principles: 2. Individual
authority m religious matters. 2. The prima¬
ry importance of free scientific investigation.
3. The rejection of the belier in Israe.'s resto¬
ration. Tbe Synod also recommends choral''
services and the use of the organ in the syna- !
gogue, and musical performances on Sabbaths
and festivals.
-Tao weeks ago the Prince of Wales un¬

veiled in London, in the presence of the
America i Minister, the Lord Mayor of London
and a large concourse cf Engl'Bh citizens of all
claws, Story's statue ot Mr. Peabody, the
prince of philanthropists. Thespecches made
on the occasion, though brief in substance, all
bore tcsti nony to the unexampled benevolence
of Mr. Peabody in providing aa mani Seen Hy
for the wants of the Loudon poor, and lo tbat
noble simplicity of character, which, in tito
language of tbe Lord Mayor, has won the.,
hearts not only of the people of England, but
also of his fellow-countrymen in America.
-The Thames Tunnel bas been finally closed

as a public footway. This undertaking, which
at the timo of its design was considered a

masterpiece of science, and which formed a

et m municat ion under tho* river Thames be¬
tween Rotberkitko and Wapping, was, after
numerous difficulties, finally accomplished and
opened on tho 23J of March, 1843, having
been commenced by Sir I. S. Brunel in 1824.
Thc total cost of the tunnel was about £600,000,
but the East London Brilway Company rc-

ceutly purchased it for a little over a third of
that sum. The company will run their trains
through the tunnel, their line bringing th3 in
habit mts of Wapping, Shadwell, &o., within
easy distance of Southwark park. "

-Tbe remarkable severity and duration of
the heated term, it seems, was not confined to
this hemisphere. * The LondpU Times, of July
22, says : ' No less than three of the principal
legislative assemblies of Continental States-
France, Spain and Italy-have been closed
within tbe week, it is not because the depu¬
ties have anywhere disposed of tho business
before them. It is not beet usa they labored
under any scarcity of important, exciting, aod,
above all things, urger.t topics of discussion.
On the contrary, at Paris, at Floreces, at Ma¬
drid, there was enough ot difficulty and dangor
to stimulate the utmost zeal and task thai
power of tho loftiest genius. Oaly it was hot-
very hot, too hot for work even under the pres¬
sure of the direst necessity. At Floreaos, as.

i.cent letters tell us, 'Nobody ever witnessed
a continuance of such killing weather. Fah¬
renheit's thermometer stands at 90 degrees in
the shade and 120 degtees in the san. The
blue canopy of heaven is roilod by a dull sultry
haz J through which the distant mountains are

barely discernable. Instead of the gorgeous
sunsets the dwellers in Italy arc accustomed
to, they now behold a huge blood-red d sc

sinking iu the west, very much as it appears in
a mitigated London fog; and at night a few
atari glimmer through a mist never stirred by
any refreshing breeza either at morn 'or eve.'
At the camp of Somma the soldiers drop down
dead from su ustroke at drill. Milan is an oven;
Bologna a furnace; Madrid is perishing by suf¬
focation; at Paris tho heat is ' atrocious,' it
ts 'terrific1 "

ABOUT JOHN CHINAMAN.

Thc Diffère nae between tbe Chine«» and
tbe Coolies.

Mr. Butler Anderson, of Memphis, writes to

the Appeal, giving his opinion of Chineso la¬
bor* rs. founded upon his personal experience
ts a resident of tbe Pacific COJBt fer ten years:

l-l tbe mines, ho says, the Chinaman is skill¬
ful, indus nous, patient and persevering be¬
yond any other class o' mea who follow that
hard, tirosorae and trying occupition. In that
intensely cxeiiing and hazirdous business
they never seem to ontract idle or improvi¬
dent habits. Constant, steady, untiring labor
Deems to suit them better than etil tbe fa-cm J-

tious that oontinually beset the miner. You
will really find them "prospecting," i. e.. hunt¬
ing for newer and better "diggings." If they
ne mining on their o*n responsibility they
seek tho "disgiDga" which will pay them
steadily fa:r wages in preftka)nce to un¬
certain and prospectively rich ground that
promises a larger yield. This steadiness
of purpose with them is observed by all
wbo bave ever seen them iu tbe mines.
It is a trait of character universally different
from that which possesses all other nationali¬
ties when they go gold bunting. As eervants
in every position-in the bouse, in the kitcbeu,
in the stable, on the steamboat, on the farm-
tbe> are obedient, good tempered, docile, ti ac¬
table and industrious; apt tc learn, and ready,
willing and anxious to be taught; they perform
the service set for them oheertuily and with¬
out a murmur. It requires a little time and
Borne patience to get them broken in. After
they once get on the b»aten road of daily duty
they show a > disposition to leave it. Ia yield¬
ing obedience to the laws of the land, no people
are then: superiors and but tew their equals.
No American ever entertained such respect for
C/Uthority as they exhibit. Tbe craminaf rec¬
ords of ths Pacific coast bear evi^Jee that as
a class there ia no smaller number of offenders
among them than among the beet citizens

of tbe country. All thia is said of the
Chinese laborer-not of the coolie. They
are of (ba i same rc09 of people, bat
al'ogether or a different kind. The one is free,
the other is a slave. The coolie is bought and
sold for a term of years or for lilia, as the case
may be, and a aale transfers the right to con¬
trol the services. The laborer makes his owo
contract, and act« for himself entirely in all
matters relating to bis services. Because
those laborers io Californiahave always chosm
to engage themselves through agents of their
own race they have been confounded with tho
coolie, and for no other reason. No saoe man
will ever attempt to introduce a cooke into the
South or anv other part of the country. The
hired laborer would be preferable if no anti-
coolie law existed. He adheres faithfully to
bis contract, and #hen well treated will soon
become attached to his employer, and take a

deep interest in hui welfare and prosperity.
Those laborers think, reason, and receive in¬
formation just as tho educated white man
does. When once taught how a certain kiud
of labor is to be done they never forget it, and
seem to perform it in the eame.way ever after¬
ward.

SptM lotta*.
J9-MR. JOHN M. TOÜHEY IS AUTHOR¬

IZED to act as my Attorney during my absence
from the SUte. CAROLINE E. TBEZLVANT.
August 7 1*

aa-CONSIGNEES PER STEAMSHIP
CB\UPT0N" are nctifled tbat »he will dissharge
c*rb'> THIS DAT at Ad,'er'n South Whnrf QOOJS re¬

maining uncalled for at sunset will be stored at
owner's ri.-k and expense.

JAMES ADOEB k CO.,
Augu't7_1_Agent '.

«-TI1E HEIGH1H OF PERFECIION.-
A Bingle application of MILE OF VIOLETS delights
and pleases every lady who makes tbe trial. Sold by
all druggists and laney goods dealers.
August 7_1
AW ROSADALIS PURIFIES THE HLOOD,

oeaut'fl'S thc Complexion, cures Chronic Liver
Complaints, md all Chronic Affections of thc Blood,
Liver, Cdneys or Bladder. It is tho mont powerful
ALTEBXXTTVB OOMB.BATICH known lu medicino and
has gamed and maintins» an unrivalled reputation.
It also possesses great Tonic and Diuretic proper¬
ties,«nd ia therefore valuable wherev»r an Altera¬

tiva, Tonic or Diuretic Temedy is in lloaled. By tue
use of this medicine all Scrofulous Humors, QT
otter bid taints will-b» entirely driven cut of tho
srstem. tha b'ood and the secretions will bc purl-
£.-0, and tlie entire syste n rrslored to a healthy
.condition, and henee all tho?« diseases dependant
.upon an impure ttzte of the blooi. STILL BK FBE-

Forsaleby GOODRICH. WI.NEMAN' lt CO., Im¬
porters of Drugs sod Chemicals, Charleston, 8. C.
August 7 r tula 3

XsTSTATB OF SOUTH CAROLINA-
MABLBOBO' COUNTY.-IN EQUITY-PUESTON
COVINGTON AND vTTFE VB. HEN ET C. LEGGETT
AND WIFE, ax AX,.-BILL FOB PABTITION, IN¬
JUNCTION AND BELIEF.-Notice ti« hereby given
Inobedienootoanoidermade in the above «tated
'case, tbat the children of EBENEZER Vf. THOMAS,
or their heirs, if any such there be, aie hereby re¬

quired to establlah before me, at Bennettsville, S.
C., on or befere the rrasr nar or JAKCAUY
next, such relationship and their ri rh t to the fund in
question in above stated a te; and on their failure
ao lo do, tobe deprived and forever barred of all
right, title or interest i a the same.

D. D. MCCOLL, Special Referee.
June 12 aSmoa

49- A LIFE-SAVING REFORMATION.-A
radical,chungo has been introduced In the practice
of medicine. Pbyidciana have ceased to torture and
prostrate their pitlanU. Instead of pulling down,
they build up; Instead of assaulting Nature, they
assist ber. Cupping, leeching, blistering, venesec¬

tion, calomel, antimony, sti pitying narcotics, and
ramping purgatives, once tbe favorito resources of
the facnliy, arc not« rarely retorted to even by the
most dogmatl : members of tho rrofession. The old
creed WM that disease was something which must
bo expelí, d bj violent artificial mean«, irrespective
of tbe woarand tear of the vital organizitlou in the
process. Tne new creed recognizes tbs improve¬
ment of theVestal health as essential to the cure of
all local ailment'. Henoe lt is that HOS TUT I ER'S,
STOMACH BITTERN, tbe most potent vegotable
tonic that pharmacy hu ever br jught to the assis¬
tance of nature in her straggles wilh disease, has
been cordially approved by practitioners of the
modern school. It is pleasant to reflect that reason

spd philosophy have at last b¿ea victorious over the
errota of the past, and that thoasands, and ten* of
thotuands, of human beings are silva and well to¬

day, who would indubitably be motfderlag in their
graves, had they been sabjetted to the pains and
penalties which were deemed orthodox anl i ad is¬

peo sable thirty or forty years ago.
Preventive medication WM scircelv thought of

then; hut now it ls considérai ot u^rmiuat im¬
portance, and tho celebrity of the xtauduM in vigor-
a-'it, alterative and restorative cf the az', A title
which HOSTEITEB'J BITTERS have fairly ea ned

by their long c»reer of succès*,I is mainly due to ila
efficiency as a protective preparation.
A coarse cf th9 Bitters is urgently recommended

at this season of the year, as % sate and certain anti¬
dote to the malaria which produces intermittent and
rémittent feverj, diarrheal, dvscntery and other
maladies. sao 0 August 7

«-MARENGO.-F E V E R AND AGUE
CUBE, TONIC. FEVER PCEV.'.NTlVE.-Tnis val-
nab'eprenaratiou baa been in ¡vívate nae for many
year:, and through the persuavlon of friends, who
have U'ed lt with the most beneficial resalta, the
proprl "tor has been iuduccd to offer it to the pub¬
lic. It ls warranted lo cure CSILLS AND FEVER
of however long standing, removing the cause and
entire)} eradicating ila effects from the system. It
will PURIFY TBE BLOOD, strengthen the diges¬
tivo organs. Induce an appeUte, and restore the
patient to perfect health. It ls a purely YBUETABLB

preparation, und so harmless that children of all

ages may take lt with safety. As a tonic MARENGO
har no superior, and for debility atising from the
effects of fever, or from other cause, is invaluable.
A few doses is sufficient to satisfy the most in¬
credulous sufferer of its virtue and worth. All
who try one bottle of MARENGO will be so much
pleased with Hs effect, that they will readily en¬

dorse it, NO HUMBUG. For evidence ot its effi¬
cacy and value, refer to MARI:NGO circulars, which
contain certificates of well knowa and respectable
elusent.
MARENGO is a genuine Southern preparation,

the proprietor and manufacturer b int; a native and
rt aident of Charleston, and lt is fully guaranteed to

give complete and universal satisfaction.
NO HUMBUG. TBY IC.
For sale by all Druggists, and b> COWIE &

MOISE, corner Meeting and Hasel streets; GOOD-
PICH, WIN EUAN a CO., Hayue-stret-t. and G. J.
LUHN, Druggist, Agent of Proprietor, corner ol

Eing and John streets, Charleston, d. C.
June 8 »ac Amos

J»-No. 281 EAS I' 31ST STIIEET, NEW
YOltE.-DEAB MB-For 4hiee weeks past I have
been using your PLANTATION BHIEBd. For
more than four months past I have been suffering
from what my doctor eaid was nervous p-ottration,
being unable to endure hardly any physical or men¬

tal labor without ;reat fOigne. But I had not u.-e l

the Bitters a week be ore I was conscioas of their

benefiting me as nothln; else had, and I have con¬

tinued to gain very rapidly »ince, till now Vam able
to bo about my usual household duties. To all who
«re aiflic e J with general debility I caa testify from

expérience that the Bitters are inva1uab:e.
Youre, truly,

MARGABET B. STONE.

MAGNOLIA WATXB.-Snpirior to the best Imported
German Cologne, and «old at half the price.
August 3 tuths3

AW ESSAYS FOR YOUNG MEN,-ON THE
Errors and Abuses incident to Youth and Early Man¬
hood, with the humane view of treatment and cure,

tent by mail free of charge. Address BOWABD AS¬
SOCIATION, Box P. Philadelphia, Pa.

¿lay 22 3moe

/ostral Intiffs.
13 BA DL L'Y.-D'ed in this dry, on the 6ib instant

Ure. MARGARET C.. wife of .so. O. TRADLET, nr.,
aged S7 yean, 10 month« and 22 (Jaye.
9iT lae Kdatives. Friends and Ac-

qualntances of the respective families are respect'
folly invited to attend ber Fanerai Services at Ho
612 King-street, THIS AFTERNOON, st Five o'clock,
without further invitation. August?

43" Ttae Friend» and Acquaintances
of Mr. and Urs. E. E. BEDFORD are respectfully in

rited to attend the Funeral of their Infant Daugh¬
ter, EMMA CAROLINA, at their residence, Mo. 26
Montague-street, 1 HIS (Saturday) MOBKIKG, at Nine
o'clock. August 7

MW Tbe li ela tl ve« and Friends ofCap.
tain and Mrs. JOHN FBBUDSON are respectfully
Invited io attend the Funeral í entesa of the former,
at Zion Presbyterian OLarch, Olebe street. THIS Ar-

iZBXOoa, at half-past Four o'clock.
August 7_
MW St« Andrew's Society.-Attend tbe

Funeral Service« of your late member, Captain
JOHN FERGUSON, atdleoe street Church, st half-

past Four o'clock THIS AFTERNOON
WILLIAM PAUL,

August 7_ Secretary.

49-Hlbernian Society.-The Members
of the Hibernian t-o.iery tre requested to assemble
at their Hall, Tau AFTERNOON, 7tb ina ant, at bair-

pattIhm o'clock, to pay the last tribute of respect-
to their late brother m-mber, Captain JOHN FER¬
GUSON. WM. AIKEN KELLT,
August 7

_

Secretary.

MW Huras' Charitable Association.-
Attend the Funeral Services ol your late member,
Captain JOHN FERGUSON, at Glebe-street eh ni ch,
at half-past Four o'clock THIS AFTERNOON.

WILLIAM ROT,
Augost 7 _Secretary.
MW Charleston Board of Trade --The

Members of tbs Charl-.-ton Board of Trade aro ie

quested to attend thc Funeral of f'aplatn JOHN
FER JÜ.-.ON, at half-past Four o'clock THU inn-
KOOK.

By ordor ef tbe President. H. B »ER,
August 7 Secretary.

Special Entités.
MW6T. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH.-

Services in this Church To-MoBBOw MOBKIHO at
half past Ten o'clock. Dr. W. W. HICKS officiating.
aarStrsngers * III be provided with seats.
August 7

aarCITADEL SQUAREBAPTIST CHURCH.
Service« on SUNDAY MOHNI.NO at Half-past Ten
o'clock-m the EVEMKQ at quarter-past Eight.
Asgnst 7 s

jaw-OKPHAN'S CHAPEL.-IN CONSE¬
QUENCE of a failure to proeure a Minister to fill the
pulpit, there will be no service In the Orphan's
Chapel TO-MORBQW AJTEBKOOK._August 7

MW APPEAL OF THE HOPE FIRE EN¬
GINE COMPANY-CHARLESTON, AUGUST 9, IfCC*
The officers and ansmborsof the HOPE FIRE EN¬
GINE COMPANY would respectfully inform the
citizens of Charleston, that their present hand en¬

gine is very mach out of repair' and will require a

large oatley of money to pat lt io a good working
condition. They leal satiated mst lt would be a use¬

less expenditure ofmoney to repair a hand engine at
this time, especially when steam takes precedence
over that which requires manual labor. Tbs engine
now lo usa has been la active service for over
twelve year-;.
In consideration of tbs above itafed facts, they

har J resolved to parchase a substantial steamer,
located in one of tbe largest and wealtbleat wards of
the city. Ward No. 4. They feel confident that the
services of such a steamer would *be much more re-

qulslte than a hand engine In times of conflagration,
and for th.t purpose they have concluded to appeal
to our citizens for aid to carry out their plane. It
has been a long tine «mee this company has called
upon the public for assistance, from the very fact,
that at the time they procured the present eugine,
more than one-half the amount was taken from its
treasury to make the purchase.

'J he following Committee have tacen appointed to
canvass the various Wards of tbs city to solicit aub*
.criptions from such of our citizens a* appreciate
the tervicea of men who risk their hves lu attempt¬
ing to save property without receiving any personal
benefit whatever, save tho satisfaction of knowing
that they are employed In doing good tor their fellow
creatures hi time of emergency: ¿B. P. SEYMOUR,
WILLIAM BROOKBANK-!, Jr., JOHN KENNY, fl.
T. PETERS. GEOBiB BUBK8, J. H. BALI E, F.
PUCKHABEB, L. LIPMAN.

W. H. SMITH,
President Hope Fire Engine Company,

Ausust i S Chairman of Committee.

MW DANIEL BAVENEL, PRESIDENT,
AND Oin Kits, DIRECTORS, va. THE PLANTERS
AND MECHANICS' BANK AND OTHERS, CLAIM¬
ANTS THEREON-IN EQUITY.-THE PLANTERS'
ANO M EC a A NI CS' BANK OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
CHARLESTON JULY21,1869-Ihe President ind
Directors of this Bank, in obedience to the decree in
the above cause, made by his Honor Judge CAR¬
PENTER, on the 16th Ju'y instant, do hereby call
upon the Stockholders to attend a meeting at the
Bank, on THCBSOAT, the 12th day of August, at 12
o'clock noon, to consider and take socb action as

they may choose upo J the report which is to be laid
betöre them.
Ibe Stockholders are alo notifie 1 that if they tail

to organize a meeting, the duty will then devolve
upon the Board of Directors to determine whether
to wind up the «aid Bink or to apply to the Gover¬
nor and Comptroller-General for tbe benefit of the
Act of the Legislature of the 12th March. 1863, enti¬
tled "An Act to enable the Banks of this State to re¬

new business or to place them in liquidation.
W. E. HASKELL, Cashier.

FORM OF .PROXY.
CHARLESTON, 8.C.,-1869.

I hereby appoint- ?-for me and
in my name, to vote on the Shares I bold in the
Planters' anl Mechanics' Bink of South Carolina, at

the meeting of tbe Stockholders, to be beld on the

12th day of August, 1869, and at all subsequent meet¬
ings of the Stockholders of said Bank, uutll revoca¬

tion hereof. -"
Julyll _3 tnth'8

MW CHARLESTON BOARD OP TRADE.-
The Charleston Board of Tra le OFFERS A PRE¬

MIUM OF TWO HUNDRED AND HTFI DOLLARS
LARS ($250) for the best "Treatise, with Statistics

upon the past and present Trade of Charleston, the
advantages to the Southeastern States of making
Charleston their emporium and centre of exchange,
and the measures which should be adopted for se¬

curing to Charleston th's poritloo."
The Treatise matt he without signature, bat

designated by some motto or sentence. a;< ompemed
by a eeiled envelope, condining wilbla the motto

or eeutence which designates the Treatise, tegether
with the name of th« author. The Treatise must bo

handed to the Secretary ol tie Foird of Trade on or

before the first day of November, 19C9, and every
competitor must engage to acquiesce cheerfully in
the award of the Committee. The elimination of
the Treatise and the awarding ot the Prize «ill be

cooflled to a Commit1 eo of gentlemen selected sole¬

ly for their ability and impartiality.
By orderof the Board.

H. COBIA, President.,
H. BABB. Secretary.

Charleston. July 28.1869. w 6 July 28

aar BATCHELORS HAIR DIE.-THIS
splendid Hair Dye is the best In the world; the only
true and perfect Dye; harmless, reliable, Instanta¬
neous; no disappointment; no ridiculous tints; rem«
edies the ill effects of bad dyes; invigorates and
leaves tne hair soft and beantlfal black or brown,
--old ly all Druggists and Perfumers; and properly
applied at Batchelor*! Wig Factory, No. - Bond-
e tre et, New Terk. lyx>May IB

WARTED.
A VESSEL TO LOAD FOB BOSTON.

MOSES GOLDSMITH A SOB,
August 6 3_Vendue- Bange.

EXCURSIONst EXC«JKSIO>H:
THE 1 IN ti FA>I SAILING YACHT
ELLA ANNA, the Champion of the sooth,
is now reedy sud prepared m make regaler
trips, thus affording so opportun!ÍT to ell

who mar wish to visit points of interest in our Kati»
timi harbor.
For passage, apply to the Captain on Union Wharf.
June 31

VOR SKW 1 JKU.

REG ULAR LINEEYERY WEDNEEDA T,
PASSAGB 130.

THE SPLENDID SIi'E WHEEL
'PTlL»MHk.lP MAGNOLIA, Cáptala
ML B. CaoWILL. having elegant and
sk aderas accoxemodadons for pas¬

senger s, will leave Vesdeiborai'a wt»ri OB HKB-
azsnax, Angnst 11th, 11-69. at half-past 8 o'clock
A. M. KA vt> ILL A IAJ., A«enia>

Angnst 5_
N KW Y (IKK AND CHA KL. ACSTOM

STEAMbH JP LIME.

FUR NKW YORK.

CABOT PASSAGE 120.
TBK fPLHNDID SIDE-WBEBL

'STEAMSHIP CHAMPION, B. W.
LOCKWOOD, Commander, will sall
from »oger'i t-ouin Wtari on fAT-

ensax, 7th August, al 0 o'clock P. M.
aar An extra charge of $0 made for Tickets par»

chased on board alter sailing
aar No Billa of Lading algned after the steamar

aar-'Tbfough Bills Ealing given for Cotton to
Boston and Providence, B. I.
nap ! brough Bills oi Lading given to LirerpooL
o*r MaimeaJnaurance by tots hoe >£ per cent
aar The raaan<vs ot this Hoe ar* Drat class ia

every respect, and their Tables are 'upolled with ali
the delicacies ol the New York and Charleston mar*
kcts.
Tor Freight or Passige, «pp¡r to

UMJ> ADGAtt A CO., Agen h-,
Corner Adder1- Whari and East Bay (Up-* taire.)
aar MANHATTAN to follow SATUBOAT, Utk.

August, at ll o'clock, A. M,
August 3_6
KOK PUILAUKLPHIA AMI BUSAUN.

THE 81 SAMSHIP J. W. EVEB-
MAN* Captain W. H Sarna», win
Kaie Nor IB Atlantic Wharf, cat

i SAXUHDAT Angnst 7th, at- o 'dock..
For Freight cr passage apply to

JOHN it THEO. GETTY,
Angnst 2_North Atlantic Wharf.'

PACIFIC MAIL STKAJMSH1P COaUI I.
3 THBOfGH lisa TO

"CALIFORNIA, CHINA AND JAPAN.
CHANGE OF SAILING OAt&t

8TEAMEBS OF THE ABOT*
Una leave Pier No. A3, North River,
loot of Canal-street, New York al

_13 o'clock nona, af the 1st, 11th and
list ef «very month (except when these dates tait
ea Sanday, then th h Saturday preceding),
Departure of lit and-tlat connect at Panama «Ita "

steamers for Sonta Paclác and Central Americas
ports. Those of 1st tonea at ManaiHIlo.
Dspartnre of 11th ot each meirtatconneotr «lila

the new ateam Una treat Panama to Australia asa
New Zealand. '

Bteeaesaip JPAAN leaves aaa. ptaxeiaoo for Chine
and Japan September i. 1869.,
Ne California steamers touch at Havana, bat fd

("ireetfrem New fork te Alpinwak' :

One honored ponaos baggage tree to each afloji,
Medicine and attendante free..
For Passage Tickets or farther lafemttton appj;

at theCOMPANY'S TICKET OJITOS, on the «keil»
foot of Canal-street, North River. Kew York
Marah 13 ITT T. K BABY, Agent,

[ CHANGE OF SCHEDULE FOB THIS IBU*
6XLT.

FOR GKOKGtTOW.VS. Of

-_iTAOï P. c Lawn, ls now rec*>xac
freight at Comntercal Wharf, and win leave a«
above on MOSDAT NIOHT. the 9th' instant, at tl
o'clock, instead of Tuesday Morning, aa heretofore.
For eagag-aenti, apply to

SHACKELFORD A KELLY. Agents,
August7_g_No. 1 Boyce's Wharf.

FOR 8AVANw'AH-I"l«ANI> HOffE *
VIA BEAUFORT A.ÜD HILTON HHAD.
PASSAGES REDUCED.

To Savannah. .»av To Beaufort. ...9%,
FARE INCLUDED.

m a^tSSL THE 8TIAMEB PTLOTBOY, OAP-
¿Bt£SfBjCTAIN Fm Pa-cx, wit' leave Aeecxa-
ntodattoa WharfaveryMCXDAT. aeavnaa at 8 o'rloek

Beturning will leave bavannah every WxnerasnA
Motnvmeetfl o'clcok.

JOHN JXRGDSON,
Jane 30 a_Accramodestan.Wharf.

Ifruflg,,. Cfrcm tull, HU
?Cl"*» .a .B B"W's» a>

JUST RECEIVED,
GHI M Al" LT * CO.'S PK KPAKATION*

IODIZED STBUP OF BÖRSE KADISH
VEGETABLE CAPSULES OF MATICO
8ÏBUP OF HyPOPHOSPHITE OF LIME
GUARANA POWDERS.
AH slash from Paris, and for sale by

Dr. H. BARB,
May 8 No. 181 MEETING-STREET.

D BATH TO WORMSf

BUY

FLEMING'S WORM CONFECTIONS,
The Best la Use.

They are made of "Santonins," ead contain no

injurious drag.
Bead what one ei the most distinguished physi¬

cians of Bichmosd, Vs., aays about the Loeeages :

I have long used Santonins, the active principle of
European Woim-Seed, as an effectual remedy for
Worms In children. Mr. Warner L. Fleming pre¬
pares a Lozenge composed of it, which ia a very
pleasant and palatable form in which to administer
it to children, and which may be relied en as prop¬
erly prepared. O. F. MANSON, M. V.

For aale by
DB. H. BAEB, Wholesale Agent,

Jane 21_Ho.*131 Meeting-street.

TjlOR THE HAIR.

JUST BECEITFD,
PHAU) N'S CHEMICAL HAIR INYIGOBATOB

AYER'S HAIR VIGOR
MONTGOMERY'S HAIR RESTORER

BURNETT'S COCOAINE
HILL'S SICILIAN HATE RENEWER

CHEVALIER'S LIFE FOB THE HATH
CHALEANT'S COCOA CHEAM

LYON'S KATHAIBON
BABRrS TRICOPHEROU8

REEVE'S AMBROSÍA.
EXCELSIOR HA1B TONIC

SAVAGE'S UBSTNA
BATCHELORS HAIR DYE

HAWLEY'S HALB DYE
HAMBLETON'S HAIR STAIN

POMADES, PHTLOCOMES
HALB ÓLES , BANDOLINE

COLOGNE WA1ER
MAGNOLIA WATER

FLORIDA WATER
BAY RUM, ¿c., *C,-

For ssle by Or. H. BARR,
May8_Ko. 131 MEBTINQ-3TBEET.

IJIO-KKMOVK 0KEASK SPOTS.

USE THE DOUBLE DISTILLED

BENZINE,
Prepared, and for sale, wholesale ead retail, ay-

Da. H. BAEB,

May 23 No. 181 Meiting-streeL.


